
gfte star.
tiuliacription $1.60 per venr, or $1.00 if

jxiiil rtricHii in ttilvinice.

'. A. M.lUor mid l'nb.
WKDNKSU AY, APRIL IS, liHM).

Anl!nlinl'Mt loonl paper, pnhllHhcd every
Vtlm.-4(lu- in, Kt.yiioldHvllle, ,hNVr4im Co.

Pa., (levnH'd fo the tliterMtH of (eynottiwvllln
nnrt.lefferHdiicoiiiuy. will tri'itt
nil wtlh fiilr-no- nml will be epeclally frlenfl-l- y

townr-- the laboring eltinn.
Hntwerlpllon price SI .(Hi per year, In advance.
Communication Inteiifleff for uuhllciitlon

must be accompanied by tho wrlier'n natiie,
not for piinllcal Ion, tint nn n Kiiarnntee of
good fattV Interetinit newn Itemn ftillclted.

Advertlnlnu rate made known on applica-
tion at tho omV In I'roehllch-Menr- y lllix'k.

Lenchty conimiinlcatlon and chaniro of
advert Inements nhmild reach this ntllcfi tiy
Slonday noon.

Addrcei all commnnlcatlonii toC. A. Htoph-enio- n,

KevnoldHvflle, Pa.
Kntered' at the piwtotHcp nt HeynoldHVlllo,

Pa., an necond clnn mall matter.

For Ashkmhi.y
W. T. COX,

Of lleynoldsrille.
Siibcct to of the l(i'iiililirim of

,TctTcioii county nt the primary election,
June in, I'M'.

For District Attohxky
W. N. CONRAD,

Of ilrookvlllu,
Hnhject to nctlon of the Republicans of

JctTerson county at the primary election,
June Hi, mm.

West Reynoldsville Council.

The town eoundl of Went nynoIdn-vill- e

met In roirulHr eslon April loth
with Preiiident A. B. Weed In chair.
Tho other tnumbors present were. John
Benson, Samuel Sutter, .Tnmes Orr,
Richard Miller and James Shohert.

The minutes of last regular meeting
and the Bpeelnl meeting of Mareh lllth
were read and approved.

Ex-Ta- x Collector S. E. Brewer was
present and stilted that by Juno 10th ho
ootild puy about $!H).00 to apply on bor-
ough taxes, and would pity the balance
as fast as possible.

Tho street committee reported they
had examined Creek street and the
alloy leading to Railroad street, and
recommended that Creek street be put
in ropair in preference to tho alley, ow-
ing to alley being too narrow to make
necessary repairs.

The matter of drainage as requested
by Mr. Gnibbs was held over for further
consideration.

Bills to tho amount of 91 3. HA were
ordered paid.

Tho appointment by burgess of John
Anderson as Pound Keeper was en-
dorsed.

Ordinance No. 20, rotating to exten
sion of width of sidewalk on First
avenue, also Ordinance No. 21, empow-
ering the proper oflieers to make eon-tra-

for water for tiro protection and
other public purposes were called up
for third reading, and adopted.

The ubove ordinances were referred
to ordinance committee for publication.

Tho water committee was Instructed
to confer with the Reynoldsville Water
Co. and arrange for a contract for eight
water plugs for tiro protection.

Tho auditors' report was brought up
for examination and tho Indebtedness of

Brewer,
Rnrgo and Commissioner
Beer was discussed at length. Tho
llnanco committee was Instructed to
consult the borough attorney In regard
to collecting the same.

A. B. Weed, member of finance com
inlttoe, reported that ho had conferred
with v. Mitchell, oorough attorney,
who approved the bonds of W. L. Johns
ton, tax collector and treasurer, It. S.
Williams, street commissioner, and
John Andorson, high constablo.

Adjourned.

Court News.

Com. vs. John Copes: rapo. Defend
ant plead guilty; was sentenced to pay a
lino or So.oo, costs or prosecution anu
to servo one year in penitentiary.

Com. vs. Tilden and Elslo Crafllus,
forcible detainer. Settled.

Com. vs. Michaol Oainor, assault and
battery. Not a true bill; prosecutor to
pay costs.

Com. vs. James Hodgors, defrauding
hoarding house keeper. Defendant
plead guilty; sentence suspended.

Cora. vs. Louigl Cook or Caueco, ad-
ultery; guilty, but recommended to the
mercy of the court, sentenced to pay
costs of prosecution and tine of 510.0(1.

Cora. vs. Pauline and Annie Bachmak,
assault, buttled.

The fifteen men and one woman of
Horatio, who wore charged with riot,
all plead guilty. Sentence was suspend
ed as to ten of them, and nolle pros al

.lowed as to George Cossack. Five wore
nntoneed as follows: John T. Uowley

and Duvld Groves, 9Ti.OO One, cost of
proseaution and nine months in county
mil; James Howley and Koeee Williams
Sti.tX) lino, cost of prosecution and six
months In county jail; f.rnest Olson,
95.00 llnu, cost of prosecution and four
month in county jail.

Judge Morrison, of Smuthport, Mc-Ke-

county, is huarlng tho S. Win
Wilson and W. A. Hindtnan vs. The
Marvin Uulofson Co.; ejectment case
This oass has baen on trial since last
Wednesday.

Judge John W. Reed Is holding court
In McKean county this week.

Sheriff Chesnutt took John Coes to
Western Penitentiary Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff W. E. Chesnutt took
Mrs. Maria Angola Matlzo, an Italian
woman of Walston, to Dlxmont yester-
day.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's head developed Into a cane of scald
bead," writes C. D. Isblll, of Morganton,
Tonn., "but Bucklon'a Arnica Salvo
completely cured her." Its a guaran-
teed cure for eczema, tatter, salt rheum,
pimples, sores, ulcers and piles. Only
2o oonts ut II. Alex Stoke's drug store.

MllllretiB assortment of spring shirts
excels all others.

Ladies' attention is esneulally called
to the large stock of shirt waists and
nkjrt8, latust styles and tlrst-clas- s goods
al lowest prices at A. Katzon's Bargain
si ore.

Got the now color in your spring hat
at Mllllren's.

Latest styles In shoes ut Johnston Si I

Nolan's shoe parlors. Call and see
shoes and. got their low prices. ,

We have the nicest thing in spring I

tooth harrow ever seen in JolTurson I

county. Hall Si Burton. i

'. '

Great, Grand Sprin;

fit
We have been working several weeks

selecting the finest stock of

Hats and
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in new
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of new
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We are some
in
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in
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be at
our is

neod for and
they get It here.

We have over iiOO of all In the
extra made and up to
the usual Sizes 7 to 111.

$1.00, $2.(1(1, tll.OO and 94.00.

OF

Silk and
all now only 2"o.

Mon'a Half Hose and
new and now ideas In

swell line to plok from at 50c.

CLOTHING,

that has ever been displayed, all
the big advance in prices, which we are

giving our patrons the benefit of.

Better Stiff Hats
Made than ours;

from 50c. $1.00 more else
where, you don't improve

quality. We have
Spring shapes abun

dance, any color, dimen
sions, prices that will
surprise you: $1.25, $1.50,
1.75, 2.00, 2.50 and $3.00.
Call and them.

Men's Spring Neckwear.
We still continue lend

Neckwear styles. This
spring showing swell
line patterns Im-

perials, Band
Bows and Batwings, qualities
and styles that other houses
match 50c. Our price

showing ad-

vance styles Easter Neck-

wear, new ideas color-

ings and patterns, fancy
silks and satins. Shapes
Tecks, Imperials, English
Squares, Four-in-hand- Bat-wing- s

and Band Bows. These
qualities can't matched

price, which only

50c.
Double-Breast- ed Suits.
Boys clothing servloe

them,
quality, trimmed

standard. Prices
S2..r)0,

SPRINO. STYLES MEN'S FANCY
HALF-HOS- E.

Mercerised Stri)es Polka-dot-s,

patterns,
Fancy Stripes

Figures, colorings

patterns,

Clothing for Men.
Your own investigation of

our stock will show that we
have aimed high in our
Clothing Department.

Our suits are natty looking
and have a good appearance,
and always give applauded
service, the sort you see and
admire on the best dressed
men about town, in all the
new fabrics, styles and col-

ors. Cheviots, Worsteds,
Tweeds, Thibets and Cassi-mere- s

all the now plaids,
checks and stripes for the
up-to-dat- e young man. Also
plain suits for plainer people
and every one among them
of special value for the price.

Oil suits fit and keep their
shape better than other mer-

chants who buy cheap goods
and ask big prices.

Come in and see our line
at $5.00, $0.50, 8.00, D.00,
10.00 and $12.00.

Spring Suits for the Boys.

A sure saving. Kvery suit
in the entire department is
priced at a less figure than
ycu're asked for the same
quality in other stores.

BOYS' VESTEE SUITS.

Very natty looking suits in
fine all-wo- blue and mix-
tures, plaids and checks, with
separate vest, a novelty the
little fellows will enjoy.

Sizes 8 to 8, prices $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00.

WE ARE DOING ON

Opening.

Furnishing Goods

bought before

Golf Hats and Fedoras.
If you have grown tired of

a derby, try one of our nob
g Soft Hats that we

show in such a pleasing vari
ety of shapes and color.

5 new colors in Golf Hfits
at 50c to $2.50

T new colors in Fedora
Hats $1.00 to $2.50,

Men's Dress Trousers.

. 500 neatly made Trousers
in dependable Cheviots,
Worsteds and Cassimeres,
spring and summer weight,
neater effects in stripes and
checks at all prices, $1.50,
2.00, 2.50 and $:U0

Easter Outing Shirts.
New spring styles in Men's

and Boys' Fancy Outing
Shirts, stylish patterns and
best workmanship. Hundreds
to select from, made with
collar and cuff detached or

in neck band style with pair
cuffs, to wear white collar,

Cheap at 75c, at our store

50c.

Men's $1.00 Madras Cloth
outing shirts with pair de
tached cuffs, new weaves,

latest spring colorings. Your
choice at 75c.

Men's finer grade of outing
shirts, swell patterns in new'
est colorings for spring, fit

and workmanship equal to
custom-made- , best value ever
offered, $1.00 and $1.50.

HONOR.

Jhe growth of our business from the smallest to
the largest is the result of selling Clothing,

Hats and Furnishing Goods on
Honor. Come and see us.

MILLIRBNS.
-- V-

AITINO FOK YOU

Wk'rk Wattino
For you! Waiting for you to find out
the difference between the best drugs

. and the mayhap kind;
Waiting for Yon

To learn th&t" Brag's a good dog, but
Holdfast is a better."

Wk'vk Waited
For a great many people who wanted to
be sure of their prescriptions.

Now We Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous service are waiting for you at

O
O

G
0 W

to

0

THE NBW
is showing

are for

The HeiifietU
4 T tha Beat Skirt

on tha
It has all the rood points

of every skirt,
and in addition

Each Garment la FailedA No Haw
leaving

The Kuillci are or
Tailed on, to

Dual
Avoid

or Dirt.
It Costa No More than tha

Interior Skirta.
Aak your Dealer to

Ohov It to you.

Skirt
Mich.

J. J.

Stoke's Pharmacy.

5 Lace and fa
fa

Ruffled fa
fa
fa

0 Curtains fa

We have them all
fa

tf- - IlllUIJT UllUllLU nu

X can see them J

L... without trouble, fa I

They are all NeW fa
Styles. Trices Fifty I

to Five Dollars, 1
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J? JACKETS and
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V
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DRESS fa
fa

TRIMMINGS,
o SILKS and SATINS. j

fa
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0 I I fa
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O WASH GOODS fa
M of all kinds. fa
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fa

$ Bing&Co. Kv a

STORE
the

Call get prices of

Babies' Coats
before going elsewhere. We

MELBf WfUST,
They open your inspection. Are made
of Prints, Organdy, Madras, Pique
and Swiss. Prices 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50
and $2.00.

Markat.

other

throughout,
Seaiui.

Corded

Cutchmg

Henrietta Co.
KaUmuoo;

"3i

fa

v
you

any

Cents

GOODS,

celebrated

and

Percales,

have the finest line that has been C

in Reynoldsville.

Remember the place,

CENTENNIAL

. HALL
-- BUILDING.

SUTTER.


